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LANTERN ADS ARE 
T h e B e s t 
. BUSINESS BOOSTERS L A N T E R N . BIG CONFEDERATE Reunion JUNE 23 and 24 
Vol. XII. No. 73 CHESTER. S. C.. TUESDAY EVENINQ, JUNE 15 ipog 
Wait For the 
Big Sale 
Wait For the 
Big Sale 
, The One Big Event of the Season 
J. A. H A F N E R ' S 
Grind Lom End nnd Manufacturers Outlet Sale 
On account of present financial conditions among the larger manufacturer^and jobbers it has been possible with 
READY. CASH to make some very fortunate purchases. We are going to give the people of Chester and vicinity 
advantage of these purchases. 
Sale Begins 
Saturday, June J 9 WHEN MONEY TALKS PEOPLE STOP TO LISTEN 
Sale Begins 
Saturday, June 19 
Reg 20c Towels 
$V.25 yard wide . 7 9 c 
Taffeta, yd. 
I Lot Homespun • 4 J c 
worth 6_l.-4c at yd 
25c pillow cases 
Sheets 72x90 39c 
50c Jap Silk 
colored, yard 39c 
35c white Jap Silk , ^ X C 
yard • 
Booker 
Mills Sheeting 
13 yards $1.00 
$1.00 Shirts 79c 
Men's 50c 
Underwear 41c 
Ladies Skirts 
$5.00 Skirts 3.89 
$8.50 Skirts 6.89 
$10.00 Skirts 8.28 
Watch for the 
Balloons 
8 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Saturday. 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s Out le t 
Sa l e of S h o e s a n d Ox-
fo rds . 
Spec ia l v a l u e s in 
Men's a n d L a d i e s T a n 
Oxfords . 
For Women J 
4 0 0 8hoes and Oxfords 3 .28 
• .60 Shoes and Oxfords 2 .98 
8 .60 Shoes and Oxfords 2 .48 
2 6 0 Shoes and Oxfords I 9 8 
2 .00 Shoes and Oxfords 1.69 
| .6P-£hoes and Oxfords i .29 
For Men 
6 .00 Shoes and Oxfords 4 .08 
4 . 0 0 Shoes and o*f° rds 3 .28 
3 .60 Shoes and Oxfords 2 .98 
2 .60 Shoes and Oxfords 1.98 
2 . 0 0 8hoes 1.69 
And money will certainly talk good and loud 
here for the next 15 days. 
Wait for this Sale 
Hundreds and hundreds of yards Wash Goods 
These arc all "Loom Ends" and the Greatest 
Values you ever saw. They will be divided 
into 3 great lots. -
Merchandise has been sold cheap in Chester, but 
nothing even to approach this Great Event has 
ever been attempted here. 
15 Days of the Biggest Values 
you ever saw^ 
You are all coming to the 
Reunion and while you are 
here we want you to make 
this store your Headquarters 
leave your bundles with us. 
Just make yourself at home. 
You'll enjoy meeting your 
friends for they'll all be here 
You'll enjoy the Bargains. 
WE'LL LOOK FOR YOU 
Special "not ad-
vertised' bargains 
every day. 
A snap for par-
ents w h o have 
boys. 
Boys 3 6 0 Suits 2 .68 
.Boys 4 . 0 0 Suits 2 . 9 8 
Boys 6 . 0 0 Suits 4 . 0 8 
Boys 6 0 0 Suits "" 4 . 2 8 
Embroideries 
60c values 39c yd 
26c values 19c yd 
16c values • lie yd 
10c values 8c yd 
Dress Goods 
I 6 0 Dress goods 
1.00 Dress goods 
.76 Dress goods 
.60 Dress goods 
.26 Dress goods 
I 08 yd 
79c yd 
68c yd 
42c yd 
16c yd 
Eastman's Talcum Q r * 
Powder s *-
25c Bed Ticking yd . 19c 
15c India Linen yd lie 
25c Corset Covers 15c 
50c Work and A 1 
Dress Shirts r r A 
3.50 Wash Suits 2 79 
8c 40 in India Linen yd 
12 l-2c Percale yd . 8 I -2c 
6 1-4c Brown A t 0*-»' 
Sheeting ^ L-Z.C 
100 12 1-2 Batiste O » 
yard O t -
Petticoats 
2.50 values^ 1.79 
1.50 values 1.08 
1.25 values .89 
1.00 values .79 
gowned entirely In edge of the neck BIG WEDDING 
IN SAVAMAH 
HAILE- BLUN NUPTIAL8 A 
SOCIAL EVENT 
Bride Well. Known Here—Great 
Variety- of Presents and 
Notable Guests Present 
Savannah Gv, Jans 1L—A horns 
wedding ot unusual beauty lo dscOra-
Hon »nd arrengsment and on* sur-
rounded bj very braid Interest, « n 
that of Mils Fannie Mellon Ilalleand 
" Mr. Waller Savags Blun, which took 
place Wednesday evening at 1 o'olock 
at the boms of the bride's parents, 
Mr..and Mrs. J. Chestnut Halle, on 
Thirty-Arab street. . 
The bouss, with Its wide ball and 
three rooms opening from qorth to 
south, lent Itself admirably to deoora-
tion, and the setting ot the weddtog 
picture was a charming- one. The 
ceremony took plsos lo the drawing 
room and here white flowsrs only 
were used. The mantel held vasee ot 
- -white rosea. - Within ths'bay-window 
at each aids stood Mil palms, and be-
tween them had been built a graceful 
ariih, ."ths'slsnflsr columns of -which 
were twined with smtlar," FVom tb's 
center hung a bell of amllai and white 
OnS ot the' weddlog gifts 
handsome ball dock from railroad as-
soclatee of the bride's father. This 
stood juat outalde -the drawing room 
at the foot ot Ui» broad stairway. ' As 
the chimes radg ths hour est for Uie 
weddlog, an orchestra at the rear of 
the hall began the-wedding march 
Irom "LobeogrtB" and the bride and 
her maids dssosnded the stairway and 
passed Into the drawing room through 
an aisle ol white ribbons held by four 
very'llttle maids, Miss Dorothy Bar-
ney, of Columbia, Ml* Hsleo Doun. 
Miss Ellen Postell and Miss Nell Fret-
nun. The three brldesmaldea and 
groomsmen entered together, the girls 
looking char ming In thslrwhlu cbH-
fons over pals blue, wlthbouquets ot 
pink brldeemalda rosss. Tbsy ware 
Hlse Katharine Blun and Miss Busle 
Clark and Miss Connors Msltoo, of 
Columbia; Mr. Cbsannt HaJle, Jr., Mr. 
Bam Halle and Mr. Joa Osborne. 
Praoeedtng the bride aa MM of hon-
or^rasbsr sister, Mis. Mailt. Halt., 
with brldes-malda roeee. The bride 
enured with berfather and wasglveji 
aw a/by him 'The ceremony was per-, 
formed by the Rev. Father Mitchell, of 
the Cathedral ot St. John the Baptist. 
Mr. Harry Blun acted as the brother's 
best man. All the serving girls 
pink and whlta. 
The bride's gown wss an exquisite 
empire robe of soft whlta satin with 
point and duchess lace. The 
high walsted skirt was made wit 
drapad oversklrt that was cut like 
tunlo at the front and, at the back, 
tell from the eboulders almost to the 
edge of the skirt, giving the under-
ess a paneled effeot from shoulder 
hem. Just below'the yoke at the 
back was fastened a wide satln-ooysr-' 
ed buckle. The yoke was ot One em-
broidered lace net, with a tiny dot 
quite plain and transparent, 
the close long sleeves ot the same ma-
terial being made with line shirtings 
in mousquetalre style. A narrow edge 
of' point lace, with a band ot parcel 
trimming, finished the sleeves and 
oollar. Below the yoke at the front 
was set a flat, wide band of point lace 
and another band, reaching to the 
panel at the back defined the waist 
llns. Over the shoulders totbs waist 
waaa. soft drapery of satin, with point 
lace bretelles, arnf this was oonOncd 
by satin rings/jHtflngja. smalt, pestl 
tassels. 8he wore the bridegroom's 
gift, a oreeoent of pearls, and her tulle 
veil- waa fastened with orange bios-
sons. Hsr bouqust w a f t ahower of 
llllles of tha valley tied with tulle. 
Mia Halle wore a beautiful princess 
gown of whlta silk chiffon, fitted quite 
plain, over an under dress of wblts 
satin. It was dscollstta and from 
ofer each sbouldsr to ths skirt ex-
tending quite low at the front and 
higher at'the baok, wars single 
bands ot sSRulslts Mechlin lace with 
finlabed borderjL At Intervals from 
tha neck to ths edge of ths ba&ds 
wan big soft Sowsrs of knotted satin 
and-1 the flower design was scattered 
along the lower part of the skirt 
Tbsshortfoldsd sleeves were finished 
with lace and smaller satin flowsrs. 
oolor, but carrlsd a bod. 
it glai 
quet ot pink brldeemalda rosss that 
addsd a charming note. -
Tha brldeemalda' gowns 
plra style qt figured chiffon 
msssallns, the bodices bslng 
draped with folded sbawl drapery 
the shoulders, finished with silk taa-
of embroidered lace la soft pink tones. 
Their .bouquetsisSre ot pink' brldes-
maldea roses, tied with lalle. 
Mrs. Halls, ths brlde's'mother, wore 
whlta lingerie gown. 
In contrast to the white and green 
of the drawlogroom, the library, open-
ing from It and In which the weddlog 
gifts wsre displayed, was effectively 
deoorated with hydrangeas, great clus-
ters of the big pink and blue flowers 
being amassed on the mantle and on 
the tables among the matiy exquisite, 
gifts of silver, cat glass and china. 
In the dining room pink flowers were 
used. The bride's table, with the wed-
ding oake, stood IB the comer. It 
covered wtth-^clrcolar lace cloth 
and for oenterpleoa held a ci 
vase filied with bridesmaids 
Surrounding tills were sliver candela-
bra with cat sllvsr shades. Pink 
roses were massed on the mantel and 
serving tables, and here and there 
were bowls ot.plnk hydrangeas A 
delightful effect wai gained In tha 
hall by tha use of quantltlee ot midget 
aunfiowers or black eyed qusaos. 
Palms were plsced lo the recesses and 
screened the musicians, and the white 
columns of the stairway wsre twined 
with bamboo vines - — 
of the ball stood tbe 
punch table. Punch was served by 
Mar Addfs Bufaey oT Columbia and 
Miss Marguerite Claghoro. Assisting 
In serving were Miss Julia Richardson 
of Atlanta, Miss Lllla Nichols, Miss 
Alberta Doughty, tbe Misses Jane 
and Louise Davant and Miss -Jane 
Hopklos. 
Among the gaeata from other cities 
at tha wadding were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Joaepb Richardson of Atlanta and ths 
Misses Katharine and Julie Richard-
>, Miss Susls Clark and Miss Coo-
s ' Msltoo of Columbia, Mr. George 
W. Melton, tbe bride's unole, Mrs- W. 
B. Barney, ber aaut-.-the Misses Ad-
dis and Dorothy Burnsy and Mr. Jas. 
A. Cathcart, of Colombia; Mr. and 
lire. Harry Miner of New York; Mr. 
Cbtaont Halle, Jr., Mr. Joseph Budd 
and Mr. Poster Lowndes of Atlanta. 
Mrs. Richardson 'wore a lingerie 
gown. Miss Julie Richardson 
embroidered ohlHon over pink. 
The wedding gifts were of unusual 
beauty. From ths bride's parents tbe 
gift was a chest ot Oat sllvsr. Capt. 
Blun presented a generous oheok and 
tha bridegroom's mothsr, Mrs. Blun, 
gavs tbe bride a beautiful little gold 
Mr. Blun's brothers aud sisters, 
ver servjee of, six pieces.of exquisite 
design'and workmsdshfp,' with' "en-" 
graved pattern. The coffee urn Is fit-
ted with alcohol lamp 
Ths clock presented by Mr. Halle's 
associates was also one of the hand-
glfls. The case Is mahogany 
aud It has both Westminister snd 
Whlttlngton chimes- On ooe sids Is a 
gold plate Inscribed with tbe bride's 
Inltlsls snd ths drfte.snd these words: 
With best wlshss from your father's 
friends and business associates, ths 
passenger traffic officials of tbe South-
carriers" Accompanying this 
gift there wss SIGO a handsome KDIeyl 
rug from tbe same friends. 
A very beautiful' punch sst wss pre-
sented by the office force of the Geor-
gia Supply company with which Mr. 
Blun Is connected. It consisted of a 
hand-painted bowl of exquisite design, 
dozen cups on stands;^.painted In 
ns same deelgn, aud a' silver- Isdsl. 
Other hsndsome gifts were 'a silver 
flatter and serving fork; an leed 
set. the pitcher and glasses finished 
with cot sllvsr borders sod engraved: 
many silver bowls of various sites and 
silver bread and eake dishes. Among 
qusntltles of fine china was s particu-
larly handsomesetof-tea cups In sil-
ver lustre work. There wss also a 
set of gold bordered plates, each palnt-
Ith the bride's monogram. A set 
of silver esrvsrs, s sllvsr bread tray 
jvlth bread kolfs, a silver obsss* dish 
sod scoop, snd numberless lndtvldatf 
pieces of sliver for tabls ass" were 
other handsome gifts, and there was a 
large table filled with beautlfar cat 
glass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Blun isft last night 
for -Colorado Springs The brlds'i 
going away gown was s pongee three-
piece gown braided In eelf oolor. Tbe 
one piece empire gown wss made with 
shallow yoks of Iscs and wasoollai 
i, tlis front pansl outlined with 
buttons. Hsr hst wss s mushroom 
shspe of mugh burnt stcaw, with flat 
bows of blus Persian ribbon. Thsy 
'III spend a month traveling in the 
Rockies.' On their return to Savan 
nah they will make their home for 
the present with Mr>aod Mrs. Hslle, 
at-801 East Thirty-first stresb 
TRADES DISPLAY 
FOR THE REUNION 
LIST OF FIRMS WHO WILL 
HAVE FLOATS 
Parade to Be on Thursday of 
the Reunion — Committees 
Hard •» Work'. 
•sis. Ths small shirred alsevss wars I hunting .ease watch and chain. One 
also ornamsnted with tasssls. At the ot tbe most beautiful glfta cams from 
A thrilling attempt wai mad* by 
Louis Cobso of Brooklyn, to save the 
Ills ot bis wlfs who sprung Into Slag-
ra river Isst Punday. Hs did Dot save 
ber. bat sesrosly gained shore himself. 
His wits died in his arm*. 
The committee on arranging for the 
Trades DIsplsy durlog the reunion 
went the rounds On Friday and secured 
what will prove to be an elaborate pa-
rade. Thirty four Arms slgolfivd 
their Intention of being represented 
In tbi parsde while numerous others 
will Join In sooner or Ister. The com-
mittee endeavored to see all but 
of the merchants were not In and 
they , will be seeh later. 
The following Is a list of those who 
have already promised to.Join In: 
Samueis Bros., livery. 
John Frater. sale and feed stable. 
R.G. Smith, lUery. i .___ 
0 . G. FreelaprfJi Co., furniture. 
Ooca CoU^fiottllng Co. 
A. W. Kluttz, depa-tment store. 
Dellaveu Dawson, hsrdwsre. 
Hough «s Clark, furniture. 
•Standard Pharmacy, drug store. 
Chester Drag Co., drug store. 
Commercial Club. 
Chester Reporter. 
Chester Laotorn. 
J. L. Slmmoos, groceries. 
Campbell Heatlog snd .Plumbing 
Co. 
Sims ft Carter, groceries. 
R. R. Moffat, wholesale grocets. 
Lathan Bros-, wholesale grocers. 
A. M. Jacksou,groceries. 
MoCulloagh &\Ferguson, groceries 
J: "G Stwart, lumber yard. 
Lowraooe' Broe. furniture. 
Lindsay Msiosntlie Co., department 
•tore' 
U. r. Richardson, groceries. 
f-J. A.Owen, groceries. 
) J.. A. Hafosr, dry goods and notions. 
J. W; Carroll, grooerles. 
Joa. Wrlle Co., department store. 
S. M. Jones & Co., " " 
Hardin Motor Co., automobiles. 
W. B. Nail, furniture ete. 
Strieker 4s Spenoe. blacksmiths and 
wsgoos. 
Many otbsrs Including ths Cbsstar 
Machine Jc Lumbar Co., J. B. Ham. 
rick, W II. Hardin 
wsrds'and Co.. Singed Sewing Jtachlb't 
Co., Swift & Co,. The Grand Store, 
Standard Oil Co., A. T. Cilllns, Sea-
Rsllwsy, F. MXJf»Xl, Mrs. H. 
Uelfler, Levy Bros. W. D. Bswley, 
W. F. Strieker, Miss Sslter, ChesUr 
Realty Co., E. C. Stahn and others 
will probably be represented also. 
Tbe committee hopes to have lift} 
floats In sll If possible and It Is hoped 
that all the merchants ot the city will 
Join In and make a howling success of 
this movement. It will add greatly 
to the parade sod will also Increase 
the Individual Interest of all In the 
general success ot the reunion. Mr. 
W. G. Johnston Is lo correspoodenoe 
with the §ffbtt-.ero Railway 
If possible the beantlfal and elaborate 
float that represented them In the pa-
rade In Charlotte. The C. & X. W. 
will also be represented by an elabor-
ate float, in addition to tlieet any 
persons so desiring may eater their 
private vehicles In tbe parade decorat-
they please. The committee 
hopes to have a number of these. 
These with the mllltla will form a 
long and Interesting parade. 
The parade will form on Centar 
street -at half psst lWD b'cTocIt and "at 
thras will proceed scroes ths hill, 
down Saluda.stxest-to .the comer of 
\'slnut strest, where they will be re-
viewed by* the governor, Gen. Davla 
and other notables. Turning there 
up Walnut they will proeeed up Wal-
nut to York and up York to the Fair 
grounds where they will circle the 
track.' 
It Is ths Intention of tbe oommltMe 
to have also In tbe-psrade all horses 
and vehicles entered In tbe horse show 
In the parade so that It will be as 
long ss possible. All cntranoe tloksts 
for persons lo tbe parade must be pur-
chased before geulog Into Hoe so 
there will he no delay at the entrapoe 
to the grounds.. All persons having 
entranoe Into the show-wlll of 
be furnished with tickets. 
Tbe reviewing stand will be ballt In 
Col. Reed's ysrd and will be elaborate-
ly deoorated for the oocaslon with 
seats on It for all olOotals and not-
ables. There Is no reason why this 
parsde should not compare very fav-
orably with" {Boone held to Charlotte 
recently. Let every merohant Join In 
and lend a band towards making a 
huge sucoees of It. This will be the 
closing feature and probably ths most 
Interesting, sspedallf If It Is carried 
oat as planned. 
Wlniuboro Haws Notts. 
Wlnnsboro, Juns ^^f i rT^nios^ / ^ 
Center, of this plaoe, and Miss Ahn< 
Dixon, from nesr Blackstock, wsre 
married yesterday st ths homs of her 
brother, Mr. Ed Dixon. Mr. Ceotar Is 
the effloleot carrier on Roots 2 and 
his maoy frlsods congratulate him on 
winning Miss Alma. We are glad Mr. 
aod Mrs Center will make Wloosnoro 
their home. , 
Mrs. Helen Eve aru baby and Miss 
Katherlne Brloe, of Beaoh Island, ar-
rlvsdlast Monday soi wlllspend ths 
with tbslr uncle, Mr. J. N. 
Caldwell. 
Mrs. Sarab Msrtln and daughter, 
Miss Jsan, of Spartanburg, are visiting 
ths formsrs sister, Mrs. J. W. Cath-
cart. 
Mr. J. S. Carter Is -back to town, 
after being absent some days on/iys 
count ot the lllnsss and dsatb of his 
llttls girl, Sara, at Llnoolntbn, t y C. 
Mr. a ^ . Carter .afCMKsr. la 
spending today to town-
Rev. and Mrs. Rabb, ot 
Tildeu, 111., were Jlsltors to our 
midst reosotly.. .•Ber. Rabb preached' 
,ln ths A. R. P:, church 
Jsst.Sabbjtb onawsstago-- J 
Harris, Cols and CharllsMoDonald, 
ofChssUr, arrived at_Ad»sts vester- . 
diyr Thsy wlITmaks thslr boms at. 
that plaoe with ths|r aunt; Mrv J. n . 
Cathcart-
Mrs. M. E. Mills Will get home next 
wssk. She has been spending the past 
month with relatives to Cbsstsr and 
tar Blackstock. j 
Llttls Miss Mattls Mills Susls and 
brother Boss will ooms down next 
Friday and spsnd the summsr with 
thslr sunt. Mis. T. P. Brysoo. 
Gov. Glsnn, of North Carolina, 
mads a umpsrsoes address to a largs 
and appreciative audlsnos In town 
ysstsrdar. 
-Mrs. Oil vsr Jobdsoo, who has been 
sick with typhoid Is vsr for the past 
tew wssks. Is vsry mnoh bstwr. 
Miss Eatbar Boyd was a plesaant 
visitor to town one day taat wssk. Sbs 
was on ber war home to Uornw«ll 
from bsrscbool near this plaoe. which 
she hss taught sosatlafsotorlly for the" 
put thresysars. 
The reosnt bardratos laviwss^d 
N o w ' I n F U L L BLAST 
7 o'clock Wliere a dollar spent is worth two in your pocket. 
Greatest Buying Opportunity You will have. 
Open 
Until 
Open 
Until 
7 o'clock 
Hundreds of dollars worth of things you need, 
to be sacrificed—at prices that speak volums. 
Just think of it, right now when you are bound to 
have the goods —and we are bound to have; the 
money—we sacrifice the profit to you— in order to 
raise what money we are bound to have right 
. Big lot of 50< Elastic Seam Drawers.go at 37c 
Big lot of 10c fancy Sox, all colors, go at 4c 
Big lot of $1.25 to $2.50 sample Hats go at 79c 
Mill End Percales 10c goods 6 l-2c 
$3.50 and $400 "Barry" Oxfords $2.48 
$5.00 to $10.00 Suits go at half price,' or from 
$2.50 to $5.00 a Suit. 
2 pckgs Dandy Cup Coffee 
1 lb Arbuckles Coffee 
3 cakes of Octagon Soap 
25 lbs Standard Sugar 
25c 
15 c 
10c 
$1.25 
Every few hours during this Extra Sale we will 
place on sale different kinds of merchandise at 
less money than the same goods were ever sold 
before. 
J. T Col l ins ' Dep t . S t o r e 
Your Money Will Double Your Buying Here. In the Valley. 
THE LANTERN. 
Subscription Rat 
One Year 
Six Mont lis 
Three Months 
TUESDAY. J l ' N E >&, l t t» 
The signers of the Mecklenburg 
Myth have had m o t h e r meeting 
Must be wanting more rain. 
Every day comes reports of people 
from all over the state who are coming 
to the reunion. Chester will gl?e 
them a royal time. 
And they continue to marry. Well 
we like to see the good work going 
Every light will be turned on during 
Reunion wfeek.' and Chester-will be. 
"Grea t White Way." 
We Vould like", to see more good 
roads In ' t h i s county and af ter they 
are built they should be kept In repal 
Good roads mean good trade and 
prosperous-eountry and Chester should 
pull for good roads. 
T h e Travelers' Proctectlre Assocla 
Hon meeting In Ashevllle passed 
resolution asking t ha t Congress take 
Immediate action on the tariff bill. 
M. Jusserand, the French ambaj 
dor to America presented on behalf 
of France a medal to the city of 
Francisco commemorative of the 
building of city. 
Sponsors for Reantoo. 
B following Is a list of sponsors 
that have sent In their names for the 
reunion: 
Walker Gaston Camp— Mrs.fi. W. 
Gage, sponsor, 'Mrs. • Jim Wtlker. 
maid. 
Greenville— Miss Grime Dorroh, 
sponsor, Miss Wilton Earle, maid. 
MIn Hayne. maid. 
GalTney—Miss Emma Wood, spoo* 
>r. Miss Lulle Potter, maid, Miss 
G u c e Farr.-mald. 
New Brook land—Miss Kfther lne 
Lumpktn. sponsor. Miss Marie Shuli. 
maid. Miss Nina Lee, maid. 
NewberH—Miss Carrie Pool, spon-
ir, Mlss/toary Burton, maid. 
Bamberg—Miss Hat t le Lee Guess, 
sponsor. 
Lancaster—Miss Eva Cas key, spon-
Wlnnsboro— Mies Laura Douglas, 
yponsor. Miss Jessie Scott, maid. 
1st Brigade—Miss Grace L u m » k n . 
sponsor, Miss Sophia Aldrlch, maid. 
2nd Brigade—Miss Tlnsley, sponsor. 
Miss Annie May Pryor, maid. 
Sponsor iochief for state—Miss 
Mary Patterson. 
Chief maid—Miss Nan Walker. 
A CARD. 
The time Is' rapidly approaching for 
the reunion, and we expect a very 
large crowd with us on, the night of 
ttte'ZUh <one night oniyr to save th 
. credft of Chester which 1 kuow yo 
will, please pack all you possible ca 
for that-night , deprive yourselves of 
li t t le comfort for one night to give 
them a little comfort, as this will b 
iTie lasftrme~yo'u wITI ever Tiave tfi 
pleasure of carelng for them, and give 
—tliem •-good^ Impresslwv of -our ioxel> 
^ . c l t y : otL-thelt_flPjjt; Aoothei 
decade and tlie most of us will be 
resting across the river with Lee, 
Jackson, Hampton and others who 
wore the grey. J . W.. Reed. 
Misses Helen , and Julia Wither 
epoon, of Yorkvllle, spent part of last 
week with Miss PattTeCage. 
• B e w a r e of O i n t m e n t # f o r C a -
t a r r h t h a t C o n t a i n M e r c u r y , 
as mercury " w I surely- destroy the 
tc of jmell snd completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the muco Such *. surfaces. 
* be. used 
on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, a* the dsmsge .they do is ten 
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
manufactured by K.J . Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, O., contain* no mercury, and 
Is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfsces 
of the system. ,Ln buyhig Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure be sure you get the genu-
ine. It-is taken internally and made 
in Toledo, Ohio,"by F . J . Cheney & 
Co.' TssUiiionlals free.-
• Sold by all Druggists. Price 76c per 
bottle. 
T a t . S i l l ' s Family P11U for conati-
patloa. " 
' ./ 
DUon-Ccnltf. 
noet beautiful home wedding was 
t ha t soleraired on last Wednesday a t 
high noon a t the home <^ f the bride's 
brother near Blackstock, when Miss A I-
Gertrude Dixon became the happy 
bride of Mr. Thomas Marlon Center, 
of Wlnnsboro, Rev. C. G. Brown o"tto-
oiatlng. 
The house had been beautifully dec-
orated for the occasion. The parlor 
darkened and lighted by the mel-
low glow of candles held' by handsome 
bronze chandeliers . which were the 
bride's grand mothers. 
s. W. D. Harrison, of Ridgeway, 
sister of the bride, assisted Mr. and 
E. M. Dixon and Mrs. Mary E. 
Dixon In welcoming their guest. 
To the aweet strains of Mendels-
sohn's wedding march beautifully ren-
dered by Mrs. W. D Mobley, aunt of 
the bride, the bridal party entered. 
First came the youthful bridesmaids 
rlth their a t tendants : Miss Mae 
Harrison, of Ridgeway, with Mr. Shaw 
Kitchens, of Wlnnsboro, Miss Miriam 
Center, of Wlnnsboro, sister of the 
groom, with Mr. Ed Mobley, of Cbes-
Road to Lando. 
Editor The Lantern: 
I wish to again say a few words In 
regard to the public road between 
Lando and Chaster, now every . . . . 
who has been over die road knows 
what It Is and what a tad road It 
now here la a small Instance t h a t 
curred on Saturday last, a crowd 
boys started from Chester to co 
down here to pray ball everything 
.seemed all r ight and went on all right 
until about t * o miles from here th 
road was so bad t ha t t rying to ahun 
ho'e on his side of the road the driver 
did not see a bad place on the other 
side and the consequeuce was, 
wheel broke all to pieces by falling In 
a ru t then the boys had to walk the 
rest of the way, stay In Lando ovw 
night, and go home on the train Sun-
day morning, which was quite a large 
expense say nothing* of the trouble 
and they have all agreed t ha t the 
next t ime they will come on the t rain 
rather than risk the road,-now th is Is 
only one Instance, the writer has been 
over thls^oad many t imes and knows 
.On one occasion he was In Chester 
and wishing to get home as so 
possible hired a buggy from the stable 
to bring him tha t night rather than 
s t y over night In Chester, they left 
Cnester a t 9 30 and arrived In Lando 
at 2 A. M. four houTs and a half to 
drive 1-1 miles in a buggy t n a t t s 
pretty good road t ha t you can make 
ich time as t h a t on sure. 
Now In regard to Chester 1 am sure 
lat nearly all of the people In th is 
section would prefer to go u>Chester 
with their products apd _tp„do_tbelr. 
adlng, yet as It is there Is so much 
difference In the road to Rock Hill 
they att-gQ-.ttiit^ray. There la 4 
force of- hands at--work-no# on -the 
Rock Hill road and It will soon b a a 
m cidam-road from Rock Hill to the 
Chester county line. 
Now in oonoluslon I wonld like to 
ask who Is the man or men t ha t have 
charge of our roads and to ask them 
i look Into t h e . m a t t e r and see what 
in be done. If they will just take 
. drive to Lando one Time I think 
t ha t U*y will Qnd t h a t the road Is io 
a worse shape than any one.can 1m.-
aglne., Citizen. 
Mrs Hood Entertains. 
I. L McD. Hood entertained on 
Monday afternoon In honor of Mrs-
Chas. Hayoock, of Pine Bluff. Ark., 
including the nearest relatives and 
the Immediate neighborhood. Those 
who "enjoyed the hospitality of Mr?. 
Hood *ere as follows: 
Mesdames Mary Wylle. John Hamll-
in, J . G. L White, J. Q. Hood. Joe 
W. Hood, John G. White, W. Y. 
White, G. B. White. John L- Miller, 
Walter Moffat, Burnle Marshall, 
Frank Williams, Chas. Breonecke, 
Thos. Moore, A. W. Kluttz, John L. 
Williams, J . A. Barron and Mines 
Hennle and J ante Leckle, Daisy 
Walkup, Clarlbel Williams, Bessie 
Westbrook, .Helen Walker, Helen 
Hood. 
After a few minutes of social Inter-
mrse delightful refreshments were 
served, oonslstlng of peanut ssnd-
wlches. Ice tea. cream and cake. 
The Carpenter-Morton..Boston, Mi 
•e re the Brst paint concern to offer 
Varnish Stains to housekeepers 
Campbell's Varnish Stain Is the orlgl 
nal, first made in 1888, and today 
recognized as the most satisfactory 
a ' t fe le of the kind upon the market 
Joe. A Walker.Sr., carries a oomplste 
stock. Color card for the asking. 
Witet Analysts. 
"harlesii'ii. June 9 --Sanitary No 
Drawn May 31. 1909. received 
io 1. 1909. of sample of wsier from 
ester Water Works. Chester. S C. 
for the State Board of Health of South 
Carolina 
Aikallnlt)(as parts Ca Co3» 12 
Total'SoIlds n o 
Free from Indications of Contai 
L e t t e r t o J . R . S i m r i l l 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
Dear Sir: Todd A Downing, com 
irs and builders, Morgan City, 
ITS painted Devoe for 3 or 4 »u. . 
They say It takes less gallons Devoe 
than of any other paint they have 
used. That means t ha t a Job oosu 
less with Devoe; not only lor paint 
for labor as well. -
They palrit'nothing else', Devoe 
cluslvely. 
They have said nothing about 
comparative wear of Devoe and others; 
oversight, • may be: Perhaps too soon 
for that . Bnt Devoe Is the strongest 
paint; tha t ' s why. least gallons; ' 
wear, same reason. Least cost 
longest time between Jo^s. 
Yours t rul r 
49 F W DEVOE & CQ 
P. S. John U. Stewart sells our paint. 
T h e brides maids looked Indeed 
pretty and girlish daintily a t t i red In 
lingerie dresses of white organdy trim: 
m®d wllh lace wl t^ which- were were 
white slippers and gloves to match 
and Dink sashes. They carried pink 
carnations. 
The groom entered with his best 
man. Mr Palmer Matthews, of Wlnns-
boro. They were cloeeiy followed by 
the lovely bride leaning on the arm of 
her charming maid of hooor, Miss 
Rhett Mobley,.of Cbe>ter, cousin of 
the brldr, who was MComlngly att ired 
In a princess dress of pink susalne silk 
trimmed with whi te tuck net aod ap-
plique with which was .worn white 
slippers and gloves. She carried white 
carnations. 
T h e lovely bride, who Is pretty a t 
all times, looked especially beautiful. 
on th is her wedding day. She wore 
a lovely empire dress of white silk 
trimmed with real lace and ornaments, 
slippers aod gloves to match. She 
carried a beautiful bouquet of white 
carnations and asparagus ferns. 
The grobm and his a t tendants wore 
conventional suits of black aod white 
gloves. 
Taking their places under an arch 
of green from which was suspended 
floral s tar of white, the officiating 
minister In his accustomed Impeaslve 
style united these two young heart* 
as one. While congrat j lat lons were 
being extended"Hearts arid Flowers" 
wss played. 
Immediately, a f t e r the ceremony 
MlM-Ltd iDlzoo , aU.«r : ;o l t t . . b , l , l . | c h p U n p t p b e s o l d • > a 
Ju her most cbarmlhit mauner, lor l tod j c h e a p p i a n o a t a c h e a p p r i c e , 
the guest* Into the dining room where! b u t 
she was assisted In receiving by Mrs. ' 
W. ..D. Harrison and Misses Maggie ^ . f 
Gladden and Martha Mobley, where a ' I h e r e b l l O l i l C l 
palatable three bourse menu was serv- ' 
•d. "The tab le was artistically decor- W f l y 
— After the- ceefcptloo the tJTl<t» and - - - - - - -
Rfoom f , r t be l , fu ture horn. £ o f t e v « t 
In WSqnsburo. T h e brldVi golog w m |jUy 
It's All 
'Right 
for a 
Olive* Addlcks, oolored, forfeited 
bond of v»15 by. his noo appearance In 
the polite court yesterday morolng to 
rer to the charge of disorderly 
conduct. Addlcks went to the styre 
o f M r - H . - F . Rlchardeoo oo Saturday 
evening aod .disputed Jils aco 
there and made some trouble, ts lklog 
» loud manner. Mr. Rlchar4*oo 
; for h^m aod lilt blm over 
head with an empty pistol.. The pis-
tol flew out, of his liands aod the* ne-
gro grabbed It up aod ran for the door 
with the pistol in his hand snapping 
It a t Mr. Richardson. Policeman 
Williams saw him and caught him as 
he was running down the street, 
*way g , which s t becom I 
log, was df Co pen hag I p blue Rodgera J ° u turn-adeaf ear .to al^clrctila-
J ting agent.H and Iwy your piano from 
. J theold-reliabtafflrm of Chas. M.Stleff, 
The bride Is the youngest daughter you run'no risk. 
of Mrs. Mary E. Dixon. She Is fbs-
sessed of a sweet disposition and many 
womanly charms which eudear her 
her maoy friends. 
The youog couple were the reclpl-
of many nice and useful pri 
Including sllvet, china 'and many o t h - j 
er things useful for the home. 
Noticc of Probate Judge. 
1 call upon all persons who h i r e 
.charge of e . ta tes , and who have 
yet made return tor 190S to come . . . 
ward a t once and Die returns. • Your 
bonds and oa th hind you toaet t le your 
es ta te according to law. The law re-
quires ah-annual return and d i e s Ihe 
time when such returns shall be made 
from 1st January, t a 1st July of each 
year. Many returns are now due and 
but a short t ime to make ttwm I 
feel t ha t It Is my duty asTrohate 
Judge and Public Guardian to enforce 
the law. 
J . H. McDan'el. 
Judge of Probate. 
Write today. Easy terms If deal red. 
«,Chas. M. Stieff 
'' Manufacturer ot'the 
Artistic Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff Selfplayer Pianos 
Southern Wareroom: 
""TVjradc St. 
Char lo t t e , . N. C. 
C. H. WILMOTH," 
Manager . 
M?ntloo this Paper. 
NOTICE Of BOND SALE. 
City of Chester, S. C., Im-
provement Bonds Exempt 
From All Taxes. 
.Staled bid* will bm rocelve<| at the 
ffice of the City Treasurer. Chester. S. 
.. until tho day of June. A. D. 
>09. al noon, for Twenty SI* Thousand 
($?rt.000 000) Dollar* of coupon bonds to 
be iMued by the i.ity of Theater for the 
purpotc o| extending the water plaot 
and for the improrcment of the atreeU 
in aaid city. Said bon.U will be dated 
Jul* li t . iPtiP, will be parable to bearer, 
will run for a period of forty year* from 
date of iMue, with the privilege to the 
city U> redeem and retire the tame after 
20 yearn from dat«- of iune bearing In-
able annually at t h^of f l ce o f t City* 
Treasurer in Chester, 8 . C., bonds will 
be issued In denomination Pire Hun-
dred Dollars or. One Thousand Dollars 
a* purchaser- may- desire, - «ald -bonds 
nee autho.ucd bv Act of General As-
nimbly approve! MaYch 4. 1000, and 
election held pursiunt thereto, and by 
saidArl arc i-xvmpt from all Uxe«. Bids 
roav lie for all yr auy part of such issue, 
and rach bid tSu*l be accompanied by 
ceriitled check pnyablo to the order of 
IV. A. Larimer, J r . ,Ci ty Treasurer, for 
• ItttO to bo forfeited to tho city in the 
event the bidder fall to comply with the 
terms of Ids bid. To avoid premature 
•pentng bids should be marked "Bids 
Now is the time of year to 
Paint 
and Freshen up your homes 
Muresco istlie best wall finish for inside ~ 
walls. 
Stag Brand paint is the best paint on 
the market, and has stood the test for 25 
years. One gallon makes two gallons. 
Stag Brand Stains, Japalac, Campbell's 
Varnish Stains, the finest stain made, needs 
no stirring never 16ps. Anybody can use 
it. Try a can and be convinced. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
« than p 
milar 
Don't forget the righ t place to 
buy furniture, stores, ranges, 
refrigerators, icecream freezers, 
pictures and picture frames, 
• rugs, art squares, window 
shades and curtains, ham-
mocks, mosquito canopies, 
. mattresses arid-springs. .These... 
are only a few of the good 
things we mention that wecar-a There arc many others. II and see our goods and get 
our prices for they are the best 
and lowest. 
Lowrance Bros. 
led interest will 
oe considered, and tha.City Council re-
.erve. the rlirhl Ui n-Ject any and aX 
bids, and the further right to award to 
any bidder an amount of aueh bond. 
Ie«» ihao the amount of h i . bid, in the 
event a portion only of u f d bonrl. 1. bid 
for al a higher rata. For further infor-
mation addrraa the ondehiiffned. 
H^SAMtlEI.S, Miyor. 
or W. A.' I.AT1MEK, Jr. , 
City Treasurer. 
• Cheater, S. U„ June 1, 1#J9. 3t. 
J . L. GLENN, Pres. S. SI. JONES, V.Pres . . M . S . LEWIS , Cashier 
The National Exchange Bank 
C a p i t a l 
S u r p l u s 
$100 ,000 .00 
16,000.00 
onvnW* 
The Value of 
a Guarantee 
depends on' the man back" of it. 
If you buy from a dealer who is 
here today and there tomorrow 
yotir guarantee is N. G. 
If you send to Chicago or 
New .York for your watch' you 
seldom have any satisfaction for 
they have your money and "don't 
care if they please you or not. 
They fish for others. - For 32 
years my guarantees have in 
every instance made goodr The 
consequence is that mine is. the 
most successful Jewelry Business 
ever, established in Chester 
Enough Said. 
C. STAHN 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total AssctsMorc Than'HalfMillfon Dollars ' 
_A^MB,Jarge„and.smalir solicited 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
Lantern Ads Bring Results 
M I L L I N E R Y 
Spring MilUnery, 1009, now ready at 
F. M. Nails Cheap for Cash 
Millinery Department 
Miss Bessie Latimer, who is an experienced designer and 
h l r R e o ' m i l! l n e ry department, assisted 
ba Miss Mirmig Stone, where they will be glad to meet 
their Mends and customers. 
W«T guarantee up-to-date styles 
and workmanship 
F. M* Nail, , In t h e . V a l l e y 
. . . GET YOUR . , . 
B U N T I N G 
FOR DECORATING 
Before it is all gone ' 
A T T H E BIG S T O R E S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
THE LANTERN 
$150 per year . cash. 
L O C A L N E W S 
Cot ton today 11.16 
Ing. 
Mrs. M. S. Lewis has re turned from 
a v is i t t o he r s is ter . Mrs. M.B. Stokes, 
a t Clemson College. -
Mrs. E . S. Husbands , of F lo rence , 
U visi t ing he r son. Mr. J o h n C. H u s 
baud on E l i zabe th St . 
F I F T Y G R O S S Confedera te flsgs t o 
a r r ive today , d r co ra t e your houses 
and give t h e Boys of t he 60's a g r a n d 
welcome. Reed A Crensha 
Miss Daisy Waltcup, who has been 
visi t ing Mrs. A. W. Kla t fcz t l e f t for he r 
home th i s morning In Jersey City, 
N. J . 
Mesdames J . Q. J o h n s t o n and E . D . . 
Colvln w e n t to S p a r t a u b u r g yes te rday 
t o a t t e n d the s t a t e mee t ing of t h e 
Mr. Sidney Brennecke, of New 
York. Is v is i t ing h i s paren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs C. f l . Brennecke . 
Mr. T h o m a s Moore and son, of Sum 
tor, a r e visi t ing the fo rmers paren ts , 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brennecke. 
E a t- n S t a i 
Col J . H. Marlon has r e tu rned f rom a 
. t r i p to Maw Mexico wbare In oompiny 
w i t h G e n ; W. A. Barber he wen t to 
look Into a gold mine proposi t ion. 
Mr. and Mrs.~S.-E McFadden have 
r e tu rned f rom Richmond V a . Jrre . 
M c F a d d e n Is verf much Improved t o 
t h e gra t i f ica t ion of he r many fr iends. 
As announced In T h e L a n t e r n some 
t i m e apo Dr. W i l l i a m R. Wal lace has 
a r r ived In t he c i ty and t aken up t h e 
p r a c t i c e of medicine. H i s office Is ID 
t h e W a l k e r - H e n r j bui lding. 
* ' Mr . R. \V.* T lns ley and Miss E d n a 
Tlns ley , of Union, and Miss Annie 
May Pryor a r r ived In t he city Sa tu r -
day f rom Memphi s T e o n . , wnere 
t h e y a t t e n d e d t h e U. C. V. Reunion. 
Mr. R G. McAllley, who comple ted 
b l^ jx jurse In J o h n s ( lopk la s Universi-
t y In medicine, a f t e r spending a few 
days wi th home folks, h a s gone t o t h e 
• Univers i ty of V i rg in i a where be will 
t a k e 
Miss' Carr ie Cockrell , or Birming-
ham, Ala. , is v is i t ing her slater , Mrs. 
T . J . Cornwell. 
Misses Nen le Caldwell, represent ing 
t h e Y. W. C. A. of t h e Due Wes t Fe-
male college, and Maud Blghai 
resent ing the Y. W. C. A. of Ersk lne , 
l e f t S a t u r d a y for Ashevllle for th i 
W. C. A. convent ion which Is In 
s lon there . 
F i r e Fr iday n i g h t destroyed t h e 
Idence of 'Mr . Thos . Hill on Klchburg 
R -F. 1>. No. I . T h e Ore was disco*-
ered In t he k i t chen and doubtli 
s t a r t e d f rom a defec t ive flew. T h e 
hero lcwork of Mr. (I. VV. Wilson, 
slated by o the r neighbors , saved p*r t 
of t he f u r n i t u r e . T h e r e was no lo-
on t h e house. T h e s tab les 
and barn were no t bu rned . 
J o h n Boyd McKeown, who was 
In Columbia on T h u r s d a y las t s t and-
ing h i s e x a m i n a t i o n , on t h a t n i g h t 
while h e w&s sleep walked o u t of a 
second s tory window and fell to t h e 
g round a b o u t 12 fee t belpw. He « u 
pa infu l ly In ju red b u t Insisted on An-. 
lshing h i s e x a m i n a t i o n on Fr iday . 
Dr. McKeown said t h a t he had beeu 
add ic ted to walk ing In h i s sleep s l i 
chi ldhood and h i s s t r e n u o u s work r 
cent ly has evident ly to ld on h 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
HERE YESTERDAY 
C o m m i s s i o n e r P a t t o n W a s A l s o 
P r e s e n t — N a t u r e o f V i s i t 
N o t U i v e n O u t . 
A C A R M E L O N S t o «rr lT» ID t h e 
Dext few. days f rom ' F l o r i d a for Re-
union, hold orders t o g e t a f r e s o lo t 
a o d c h e a p . Also large l o t f a o c j lemons 
fo r Reunion t r a d e . Re»d & Cfensl iaw 
Mrs. F. B. C lements Is exoecwd In 
t h e c i ty t h i s a f t e rnoon for a v is i t 
Mr Clementa w h o has been a t Green-
ville will go soon t o EvansTllle Ind . , 
and Mr&. Clements Is s topping b j h e r e 
fo ra v is i t to friends. . 
G E T Y O U R b u n t i n g for decora t ing 
before I t Is all gone. S . M. J o n e s St Co 
Mr. W . - f l . J o h n s o n r e tu rned f rom 
Lownesvl l le ye s t e rday f rom a-vfsl t t o 
b i s b ro tbe r whom he report* as much 
Improved. 
Mr . S t r o t h e r Ford t a s gone t o Rich-
D>oi>d, Va., lot his Ueallb 
T w o electr lo f a n s have been rtfoed 
"in t h e W . O. W . ha l l , a d d i n g very 
much t o t h e c o m f o r t of t h e m e m b e r s . 
LoOnle Miller, colored, waa fined 115 
t h i s morn ing In t b e police 'bourt , he 
p lead ing gu i l ty t o t he chargea of 
d r u n k , disorderly and shooting. 
A t a mee t ing of t b e W . O. W. c a m p 
i s s t n i g h t I t was decided to have t h e 
c a m p match In t h e parade on t h e 24th 
Inst . All of t h e Woodmen of t t ik 
county a n Invi ted t o be p resen t a n d 
jo lo t h e local Woodmen In t h e pa-
r ade . f T h a . W o o d m e o j l l l _ f o r m _ a t , 
t h e i r ba l l -near t h e opera house one 
h o u r before t h e parade.-
Mr . and Mrs. 8. M. J o n e s a r e back 
f r o m H o t Spr ings and a re now occu-
py ing t h e i r handsome reeldeooe on 
Y o r * s t r e e t . 
R E D . W H I T E ' a n d blue b u n t i n g for 
decora t ing a t 8 M Jooea & Co. 
" • h i e A. R . P . - P a t s o n a g e ' o o Y o r k 
s t r e e t was s t rook by l i gh tn ing on S a l -
u rday a f t e rnoon d u r i n g t b a e lec t r ic 
s t o r m . P a r t of t h e s h l n g l e e were t o r o 
off aod one of t h e ch lmneya craoked. 
T h e damage , however , la n o t g r e a t 
and will w p i l w d s t ones. 
He r e tu rned ou Sa tu rday 
h i s work a t G r e a t Falls . Dr.* Mo* 
Keown Is a son or Mr. A . B. Mo-
Keown! of CornweU, and g radua ted a t 
t h e . Char les ton Medical college last 
Apr i l . 
D I D Y O U g e t one of t h e nice soap 
d i shes t h a t we a re giving away If n o t 
s t i l l have some l e f t Cail or w r i t e 
no te fo r one We do all k ind of 
e lect r ical work, ful l l ine of fans .— 
Campbel l P lumbing and Hea t ing " 
cor. t . adsden and Wyile s t r ee t s . . 
Congressman D. E. Flnley s p e n t las t 
n i g h t lo t h e c i ty . He was on h i s way 
to Greenwood to a t t e n d a c o m m i t t e e 
mee t ing . 
Mrs Lau ra Dove, wife of Mr . Hough 
Dove, died a t Lando yesterday follow* 
log a n illness of a few days. T h e 
body waa t a k e n t h i s morn ing to bet 
fo rmer home a t Rldgeway for In te r , 
m e n u T h e deceased Is survived by 
he r husband and t h r e e ch i ld ren . 
' M r . - H e n r y N. Yoogue d ied a t hla 
rel tdence on the s t r e e t ID t h e 
M r . J K. H e n r y ' s Fr iday a f t e r n o o n , 
a f t e r a n I l lness of . t w o yea r s f rom 
dropsy. T h e funera l services w 
held a t t h e residence Sa tu rday mo 
log by Rev. J . S. Snyde r , and t h e 
ma ins t a k e n t o Rlchburg- and laid t o 
res t ID ML Prospec t graveyard . 
. Mr . Yongue was a b o u t fifty yea r s of 
age and leaves a wife , w h o waa a Miss 
Alexander , and severa l ohl ldren. 
Mrs. Daniel P a f d u e o r B i r m i n g h a m 
Ala. Is on a vUlt t o Mr . T . A. Mo-
NI rich aod fami ly aod Mr. 'A. W . 
H a r d i n ' s family . 
Sonw Fine Track F i n n i n g . 
Mr. W . W . S tok t s sen t to T h e Lan* 
irn office yes te rday some " r o a s t i n g 
an" which w e r e f l n e . T h i s ia t h e 
g r a t / o o r n wd* have seen t h i s seasbn 
and Mlleve t h a t I t Is t he f i r s t in t h e 
county . T h e oorn was full g rown and 
well fo rmed aod Just a t t h e r i gh t 
A l a g » f o f a a t t o g . Mr . -8 toke t Is o n e of 
t b e bes t t r u c k i n g f a rmer s In t h i s sec-
t ion and b i s t h r i g h t and energy show 
w h a t can be done lo t h i s l loe here. 
I t la a t r e a t t o go o u t and see h i s ntoe 
f a r m . 
Mr. Stokee .has some of t b e bestr 
beans In Ches ter County aod n a t u r a l 
a r e very m u c h in d e m a n d . A Lan-
caster lady s p e n t one day las t week 
w i t h Mr Stokee* f ami ly a n d a m o n g 
o the r appet iz ing dlehea some s t r inged 
beans were on t h e table . T h e lady 
r emarked t h a t t h e r e were n o n e . I n 
Lancas t e r la rge eooogh to ea t . Mr . 
S tokes has been h a v i n g beans for sev-
era l weeks. 
A t to rney Genera l Lyon and Coi 
ilssloner Pa t ton were In t he city 
yes te rday on business and r e tu rned to 
Columbia t h i s morning. Mr. Lyon 
reache I t he c i ty Sunday ar ternoou 
t o d all day yes terday was busy un t i l 
la te las t n i g h t . Mr. P a t t o n , who Is a 
member of the-- Dispensary Winding 
U p Commission, cpme In yes terday 
evening and was busy also. T h e y 
both re tu rned to Columbia and while 
t h e repor te r made an a t t e m p t to see 
t h e m and did no t y e t It was under-
s tood t h a t ne i the r had any s t a t e m e n t 
make. They were no t Here t o ta lk 
for publ icat ion. 
Speculat ion a s t h e n a t u r e of t he 
vlsltof these gen t lemen Is rife. From 
t h e fac t t h a t Commissioner V 
present w i th Mr. Lyon na tu ra l ly 
leads to t h e conclusion t h a t they 
present on business connected wi th 
t h e dispensary Inves t iga t ion . T h e 
commission reassembles tomorro1 
and It Is unders tood t h a t t h e At to r -
ney general will have some more val-
uable In format ion connected wi th the 
G r e a t Moral I n s t i t u t i o n " - t o lay be-
fore t he dllTereut members . Anyway 
they were here yes te rday busy all tl: 
Ume and w e n t back to Columbia t h i s 
irnlng t o ge t ready for t h e meet ing 
of t he Dispensary Commission tomoi 
CHESTER POWER CO 
TURNS OVER $10000 
S p e c i a l M e e t i n g o f C o u n c i l th is 
M o r n i n g at W h i c h T rans fe r 
W a s M a d e . 
United Sons of Confederate Veterans . 
Genera l Orde r No. l 
I t give me pleasure to a p p o i n t a s 
sponsor for t h e oao^p a t t h e Confeder-
a t e Reunion to be held a t Ches te r , S. 
C., J u n e 23rd and 24th 1909, Miss 
W r e p o HafoQr, and as. ma ids .of honor , 
Miss Marie Cross and Miss K i t t y 
J a m e s . T h e Sponsor and he r Maids 
'111 a t t e n d the Joint mee t lngaof t h e 
Sons and Ve te rans on these two days, 
*111 r ide In t h e parade, will a t t e n d 
t h e Sponsors Recept ion In t h e Club 
Rooms and Sponsors Rail: 
Genera l Orde r No. 2. 
T h e following a re appoin ted 
member s of t h e c o m m i t t e e on it 
bershlp: C. S . F o r d , C h a i r m a n , W. F . 
Caldwell, and A. M. Aiken . 
I t is t he du ty of t h i s c o m m i t t e e 
sol ici t members , have each app l i can t 
All o u t aod s ign the p r in ted applica-
tion b lank , and r e t u r n It w i t h o u t de-
lay, a n d t o collect t l 00 daes^J 
each app l i can t . / 
General Order No. 3. J 
' T h e following -are appo in ted 
members of t h e o o m m i t t e e on applica-
t ion : Rev. D. M. McLeod, R. R. t u r -
ne r and E. I I . H a r d i n . 
I t Is t h e d u t y of .this c o m m i t t e e to. 
e x a m i n e appl ica t ions when Ulled ou t 
and to approve t h e same when proper-
ly filed, t o t a k e charge of these b lanks 
and preserve t h e m . I t Is very Impor-
t a n t t h a t t h i s oom'mlttae mee t w i th -
o u t delay and see t h a t all methbera 
have filed applications, ' ' and t h a t t h e 
c redent ia l s a r e In oorrect f o r m . 
Genera l Orde r No. 4. 
T h e C a m p la en t i t l ed to a t t e n d a s a 
body a s delegates to t he Reunion and 
a t t b e business mee t ings of t h e Sons. 
Each m e m b e r is expected i d be pres-
e n t and t h e C a m p will a c t a s a com-
m i t t e e of t h e whole In t he en t e r t a in -
m e n t of t h e sons. 
Genera l O r d e r N o 6. 
T h e oommi t t ee on b a n q u e t and 
t e r t a l n m e o t Is composed of H . M. Eto-
V e g a , Q u a r t e r Master , a n d . j ' . R Dye 
aod J.^M. Hemphi l l . 
Th in m m m t r i i w wi)i ha*g cha rge of 
t he Sponsors Reception to be he ld in 
t h e C l u b rooms d u r i n g t b e Reunion, 
aod wlir provide t b e necessary 
and . will be awls t ed by t h e member s 
of t h e Ches ter C h a p t e r U. D. C . , whe 
w l l l a l t o toge the r wi th t h e home Spon-
sors aod Maids, o o o s t l t u t e t h e recelv-
log c o m m i t t e e . AH tbe ladles of t h e 
Ci ty a n d Couoty a r e Invi ted to a t t e n d 
toge the r w i t h t h e V e t e r a n s and Sons. 
By order of 
A. L . Gas ton , 
. C o m m a n d a n t . 
Official: 
J o h n G. Bar roni 
A d j u t a n t . -
A special meet ing of t h e city cout 
ell was held today a t noon and M 
Lucas, of t he S o u t h e n f and Chester 
Power Companies , was preset 
cer t I tied check for $10,000. 
t h i n g which came up was the discus-
sion of t h e deed. I t will be recalled 
t h a t a t a meet ing of t h e oounc 
n o rd inance was passed 
fer r lng the holdings of t he Southern 
Company to t h e Ches te r Power 
Company, a corpora t ion of 150,000 cap-
i ta l . In t he t r ans f e r t h e Southern 
Power Company was released from aj l 
obl igat ion outs ide of furnislM^g 
power In case t h e Ches te r Power Com-
pany couldn ' t do t h i s . T h e council 
discovered la te r t h a t n o t h i n g was said 
a b o u t ' i he S o u t h e r n P o w e r Cot 
being t h e g u a r a n t o r of t he « 
Power Company for a o y da magi 
t h a t migh t ar ise and council Instruct-
ed City At to rney McLure to have this 
provision Inserted. B u t a t t he meet-
ing of t he council t h i s morn ing It was 
shown t h a t t he c i t y bad no right to 
do t h i s and^cuu ld no t Insert the pro-
vision, unless of course , *he Souther J 
I«ower Company voluntar la l lv agreed 
t o I t which they did no t . T h e deed 
was signed and a certif ied check for 
•10,000 from the Ches ter Power Com-
pany waa t u r n e d over to t h e c i ty . 
T h u s t h e Ches ter Power Company Is 
.lone liable for aay ' damage su i te 
which m i g h t ar ise aod the S o u t h e r n 
er Company is no t responsible nor 
they be he ld responsible for t he 
3. T u e y g u a r a n t e e only t o see 
t h a t t h e Ches te r Power Compaoy fur-
nish power aod have no th ing to do 
wi th t h e damage suite. T h e check" 
for $10,00CLwaa. for. t h a p a y m e n t of t b a 
old c i t y ' s e lectr ic p l an t and fixtures. 
T h e Ches ter Power Company tu rned 
i tf ielr " Ju ice" Sunday and 
ful] swing and t h e city is o u t of tlVe 
electric l ight business focjcpod. 
A proposi t ion In regard to t h e Ehr-
llch d i t ch c a m e up. Mr. A. Ehr l lc t f , 
represent ing t b e owners of t h e prop-
e r ty , sgreed t o pay half of t i e ooat of 
d igging the d i t ch If t he cfcy would 
pay the o the r half . T h i s was aooept-
ed by council and the c i ty a t t o r n e y 
was Ins t ruc ted to draw up a n agree-
m e n t t o t h i s effect w i t h t b e owners 
of t h e Eb r l l ch proper ty and t h e o t h e r 
res idents along t h e d i tch . T h e d i t c h 
will be an open one, t h e sides, lined 
-wi th rock, aod terra co t t e In t h e bot 
torn. Ail of t h e res idents along t h e 
d i t ch will be asked t o sign t h e agree-
m e n t to pay one half of t h e coat of 
d igging the d l t eh and t h i s will all be 
•Itfng. T h i s a g r e e m e n t will fur-
t h e r m o r e provide t h a t t h i s se t t l e s t h i s 
d i t ch ques t ion forevfer. 
T h e r e being no f u r t h e r business 
council a d j o u r n e d . 
Events at Lando. 
Lando, J n n e 14.—The mill here has 
been runn ing along very well for some 
t i m e un t i l Sa tu rday morn ing one of 
t h e wire cables t h a t ca r r i e s t h e 
we igh te on the t eo t lon car r iage t h a t , 
keeps t h e slack ou t of t he main rope 
broke and caused q u i t e r f a bad break 
down b u t s ame has been iixed and the 
mill s t a r t e d up in full Monday a t 
G u n Roblubou of Waxha 
s p e n t Sa turday aud Sunday visi t ing 
his s later , MrsChas . Brant ley of t h i s 
place. 
Mrs. Alice Dooley of c h a r l o t t e N. C. 
>s spending a few days here, . w i t h he r 
mother . ' 
Lando crossed ' b a t s w i th 
f r o m Chester on Saturday 
n ice g a m e was played w i t h J 
3 to*l In favor of Chester . It 
t a i o i y a nice game and was enjoyed 
bf all b u t no t near as much as I t 
would have been If It had no t rained, 
t h e game was called a f t e r t h e fifth 
Inning and wheu the rain was ovev 
t h e g r o u o d was so it could not be play-
i t . Lando got beat bu t It was 
fa i r , aod no one has m e t a 'n icer s e t of 
boys In a long t i m e and all wish to sea 
tern here again soon. 
Qui te a few from here Intended 
going to tlte reunion but if It, ra ins 
t h e roads will be so t ha t they c a n ' t go, 
lets all hope It will no t ra lo . 
Hobley-Sill-
T h e following Inuh at Ion has been 
received In t he c i ty : 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Dixon Mobley 
request t he honor of your presence 
a t t h e marr iage of their d a u g h t e r 
H e n r i e t t a f lood 
Mr. John Wil l iam Sill 
o n Wednesday evening , 
J u n e t h e s i x t e e n t h . 
n ine teen hundred and n ine 
A t seven o'clock, a t the i r home n 
Ches te r . South Carol ina . 
Sad Death at Rodman. 
Mr. J o h n PreSsly Mll len. only soi 
r and M r s J . K. MJIIen. of Kodit 
died Sa tu rday morn ing , f rom tubercu-
Funera l servlcc* were held 
Sabba th a t I 'nlon A. K P. chu rch of 
which the deceased wan a devoted 
member , t h e pas tor . Rev R. 
mus. conduc t ing the services. In te r -
m e n t * a s In tlte cemetery t h e r e 
T h e deceased was In h i s 21st 
t h e only child of his paren ts an 
c u t t i n g oil of such a promising young 
i peculiarly sad. l i s developed 
MIIOSIN only about- t h r e e t h r e e 
is ago and the dread disease 
car r ied h im away. He was a 
model son and a good C h r i s t i a n . T h e 
sreaved paren ts have the sympa thy 
' a hos t of f r iends In t h e i r g rea t loss] 
Mr. Sam G&y. of Lowryvllle. who 
has been a t t e n d i n g J o h n Hopkins 
Univers i ty , Is a t home for t he holi-
days. 
Watch Your Watch 
and if your watch doesn't watch the time 
properly bring it to MR. CAMP, the 
watch repairer and he will diagnose the 
truth and.apply the proper remedy, so that-
you and your watch will be on better 
time. 
Yours respectfully, 
W. D. Bewley. 
S c h o l a r s h i p a n d E n t r a n c e 
E x a m i n a t i o n s C I c m s o n 
A g r i c u l t u r a l C o l l e g e 
At t he County Cour t House on I 
lav . J illv 2nd. a t 9 a. m . rhe Scholar-
•hf|i and E n t r a n c e E x a m i n a t i o n s to 
Jlemsnti Agr icu l tu ra l College will be 
iv'd under t he d i rec t ion of t he 
y Hoard of Educat ion. 
t cho iand i l r s In t he P r e p a r a t u - y 
class is only open to a l imited 
nber of bon» who cannot reach high 
jols ar>d w h o are l iving In sect ions 
he S t ; r e \vhore' school fac i l i t ies 
rslilps are wor th I1W 
Thl« 
e Tu l t 
••Rlii S 
Of fc.lu.-a.lor, 
lo'irJfp'Kiaii 
ke app . 
r ('.ill.-, 
[Want Column L 
C?~Adver t i sements u n d e r t h i s h e a d 
t w e n t y words or less. 20 c e n t s ; i 
t h a n t w e n t v words. 1 cen t a word. 
Ice Cre 
• r i te a 
. E u 
F O R P E N T - Five room house 
Saluda s t r e e t , recently occupied 
A. W. Moseley. Apply to 11. 
l l a f n e r . * » 3t 
r i A P P Y lACK I l l s mo . 
Campbel l ' s Blacksmith shop. 
S t a b n ' a q u a r t e r , aud Is ready t 
all k inds or umbrel la and s tove 
pair ing. I 'mbre l l a s recovered. A 
G O O D Milch cow for sale. See J 
Hudson . Wylle Mill 
F O R S A L E O R R E N T - O n H a m p -
an s t r e e t a modern planned dwell ing, 
a t e r . l igh ts and s t eam heats . Ap-
ly to L T . Nichols . 
15 t f 
a t 120 
Rev. W. Y. Love, of Nor th f a r 
n a . Congressman I> E. Fink- / , 
i York villa, and Mr. T . II, W m u . 
t h i s c i ty , went to <i - f t 
morn ing t o a t t e n d a n«-«» H ^ -,f 
board of t ru s t ees of E'»'*M»«/I- . • KM 
a c t on t h e res J gout i 'i . .r !• i 
Moffa t t arid t o a t te i .d i» *1..>r 
o the r business might i c - >-> 
board . Strouir pr ts»ure * i . i 
b rough t to bear on I u t 
persuade him to re ta in i ..»• j> .• : . 
of Erakine . 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney at l aw 
F i r s t F loor . A g u r * H u i h l i n - j 
Stationer! 
We have told you ahoui o'ir 
Crockery, iGlassware, Lamps, 
Vases, Cream Freezers, Water 
Coolers, Jardinieres and oihcr 
kindred articles. 
Now we want you to see our 
Stationery 
Many have larger stocks, 
but you can't find in the state 
a stock so new. so select and 
of-so fine a sradc all around: 
Tablets, Pens. Pencils, Ink, 
Blank Books and many other 
things They arc all for si.le, 
and we shall be glad to show 
them. 
J. T . BIG HAM 
CONFEDERATE REUNION SHE 
Kluttz Department Store Bargains 
As Chester is making the supreme effort of its ex- * 
istance to make the State Reunion a success, 
likewise Khittz is making a gigantic stride to 
offer BEFORE and DURING the Reunion the 
best and lowest priced bargains you have ever 
gazed upon. 
A t a special meet ing o r t M 6lty 
council cn Sa tu rday morning §200 waa 
a p p r o p r i a t e d t o t h a gaoera l c o m m i t t e e 
of t b e reunion* 
June Brides 
will appreciate a nice piece of 
Cut Glass, Silver 
or Hand •- • 
Painted China. 
We have a pretty line of best 
goods, with attractive prices. 
Come in browse around; no 
trouble-bo show you. 
C o l o r e d L a w n s a n d C a l i c o 
and* G i n g h a m , n i ce v a r i e t y o f 
s t y l e s f o r d resses , w r a p p e r s , 
a n d a p r o n s , K l u t t z R e u n i o n 
S a l e p r i c e 3 I 2 c t h e y a r d . 
6 0 c S i l k -
t h e y a r d . 
F o u l a r d s 3 7 c 
M e n ' s S I 6 0 8 u n d a y a n d 
w o r k " s h o e s / R e u n i o n " s p e c i a l 
8 8 c e n t s . 
S I . 6 0 L a d i e s a n d M e n ' s 
8 i l k U m b r e l l a s , . - . R e u n i o n 
s p e c i a l 0 8 c . 
L a d i e s C o r s e t s , d a i n t y , 
c o m f o r t a b l e a n d s t y l i s h 
K l u t t z R e u n i o n ' s a l e p r i c e I O c 
' . 2 6 c c l o t h w i n d o w s h a d e s 
f o r 19c. 
C o t t a g e c u r t a i n p o l e s , c o m -
p l e t e w i t h fixtures, R e u n i o n 
s p e c l a r a t I O c . 
S I 6 . 0 0 M e n ' s f a n c y a l t w o o l * 
w o r s t e d a n d se rge su i t s a t 
- s & e o r — . '——— 
6 0 c L a d l e s a r t d ^ M e 
b r e l l a s k f u l l 
s p e c i a l 2 8 c . 
E m b r o i d e r y , s p e c i a l r e u n -
i o n s a l e p r i c e , e x t r a w i d t h 
e m b r o i d e r * , s o m e o f - i t 17 
i n c h e s w i d e t O c t h e y a r d . 
C a k e s w e e t T o i l e t S o a p 
>ne c e n t . 
6 0 c N o t t i n g h a i 
t a i n s a t 2 9 c . 
8 p l e n d i d S 7 . 5 0 M e n s b l u e 
s e r g e su i t s , a t 4 . 9 6 . 
L a d i e s h a n d k e r c h i e f s 
u n i o n p r i c e o n e c e n t . 
Grand Reunion Bargains in millinery. 
Anything in a beautiful hat for the 
girls and ladies and at special Reunion 
reduction, too. 
Strieker's Jewelry Store 
Rciltblt Jeweler 
s ize , | R e u n i o n 
One lot of dainty lace curtains, which 
are a little mashed, having been used 
for exhibition purposes in the store. 
This lot of curtains are being sold at 
1-5 thejr former prices. 
Every bouse ih the city of Chester and every house in Chester County needs 
something or othfer of Klottz' Rugs, Mattings, Art Squares, Carpets, (Door Mats, 
Floor Oil .Cloth, Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Lace Curtains, Wall Paper and 
every home in all'this section can enjoy some of these nice additions because 
Kluttz' Reunion Sale price is down, down cheap. " 
Remember all the above bargains await you now 
and during the Reunion. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
W o m e n W h o A r e Envied •The. wh0 ir, OR. W. A. BWS 
lovely in fare, form and temper are i 
tne eovy of many. who might be like 
tbem. ,A weak, sickly woman will be 
nervous a n (] irritable. Constipation 
' ALLEGED REPRESENTATIVE 
msssisspsje^. ?&"• SSSS: I OF L|QUOR HOUSES 
stomach, liver and kldnry., purify the . 
blood; Rive . t ro rg nerves, bright ey- . „ 
pure breath, aniooth. . - i V f t j akin, W a r r a n t S w o r n O u t A l l eges H e 
E n d e a v o r e d l o D e f r a u d 
t h e S l a t e . 
„mm .... ICE CREAM SLEPT III JAIL || ic.aoish 
I I ~ i K V i t m a d e i n t h i s w s y i 
I I y f t J W 8t i r a packag* of 
S h a k e In to Y o u r S h o e s . 
W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e 
S c h o l a r s h i p a n d E n t r a n c e 
E x a m i n a t i o n . 
The Richland count; Jail last night 
entertained no Iras distinguished a 
person than '.'Dr." W. A. Byars. H« 
waa arrested laat night at 6 3D by Ju.* 
The Examination for tlx- award of P" llroom, ro.rjhil of u>i dlipsnga/y 
vacant. Scholarship* In Wlnthtop c u a u r 8 , °n. The charge In the war-
College and for the admission of new , rant i j "conspiracy ti) de'raud the 
',L"\ County State olSooth Carolina." 
Court IIOIIM* on Friday,'.Tulv 2. at 9l TI, . . . 
a ' m . Appllcnnrs must be not less! T •" " * " » « • »a« l««oed at the In-
tlian fiftei-ri years o f ' a g ^ When a U n c e ol Mr. W. F. Stereneon, alter-
Scln»i:irxhtps ;m- vacant after July 2,osy 'or the dbpentary commissi, n. 
they » | I I* a»unl«l to t w making and by direction of the commission. 
his eiamlna- The 
t l o i . 
— t l j e c o n d l 
i « a r d A p p l l -
• 7 8 6 1 9 0 0 
Col lege of C h a r l e s t o n 
ISith Year lleglns October 1 
T . . •> « - " • • • » u i i I I I U I I 
July 2. I t !I a. m. All candidates for 
admission can compete for vacant 
Boyce scholarships, which pay $100 a 
year. One iree tuition >cholr rahip to 
eacii county of South Carolina. Board 
and furnished room in Dormlu ry, i l2 
Tuition, *to. For catalogue aodress 
IIAKBISON RANDOLPH, 
President 
Personaly Conducted Tour 
Two Weeks Vacation Trip. ' 
Through New England, to N o 
York, the Middle Atlantic States. 
National Capital, Virginia and 
the Carolina.*, Including Forty 
Hours on the Atlantic Ocean 
July 2, 1909. 
Rate $84.00. 
SEABOARD 
C o n d u c t e d by D ~ . . „ 
• l i n e P a a a e n g c r Aircnt, a 
b y M m . M. I I . W h l t n e r . 
T h e • •• ! invi 
i c h a p e r o n s I 
o_ j o i n 
« ~ ._onal1y C o n d u c t e d t o u r t o t h e S e a ] 
t h e n c e by o c r a n . u - a m e r t o t h e p r i n c i p a l 
c l u e * o f t h e E a a t a n d re turn , . c o v e r i n g 
t w o s o l i d w e e k * o f d e l i g h t f u l t rave l i n 
1 flneat P u l l m a n e q u i p m e n t , e l e g a n t o c e a n 
'nubi le*, t r o l l e y a n d f e r r y . 
o l ines t rnada, a l o n g t h e 
b e a u t i f u l r o a d w a y * 
1 ' Mirney o f f e r * 
l i g h t f o l V i r g i n i a B e a c h , t« 
( a b o u t 40 h o u r s o n t h e A l 
t h e p e t t y a 
i n t r y . T h i s 
o u , w i t h o u t 
rel, l e i s u r e l y 
of the members of Hit 
board are used in the wj 
The attorneys for Uie man In a-rest 
are Washington Clark and Port* 
McMaster. They had noihlog to say 
last night. The amount of his bond 
was Hxedat H',500 and of thlasmonnt 
•oOO was raised and the distinguished 
prisoner spent the night In Jail, t ie 
received t b l u from Messrs. Clark and 
McMaster aud John Black and others 
The warrant was Issued by Magls 
•ate Powlasand the amount or bond 
ted by Magistrate ItoUrts. Byars 
»s hunted for Friday night In his 
usual hauuts hut could not be found 
Htl the warrant was placed In De-
tective Broom's bands. 
Or. W. A Byars Is a man who Is 
well know throughout the state, 
man of pleasing address and not a 
tle personal magnetism and consider-
able manliness, he has many personal 
trlends, not Including those who a n 
members of the same fraternal order. 
In fact, many of the men Implicated 
In the state dispensary scandals are 
strong In their fraternal order affilia-
tions. 
Col. Ftlder In his examinational 
William Lanahan recently brought 
the name of Dr. Byars Into the d l r 
peosarv revelations. He spoke lo a 
very sconiog manner of Dr. Byars. 
and the arrest last night was not a 
surprise to those who-have been fol" 
lowing the dispensary Investigation. 
11 seems that at " the bottom has 
dropped ou f ' aod tha t the rottenness 
of the old state dispensary Is to be 
laid bare I t leaked out yesterday 
that J no. T. Early, who for tea years 
teprtonted Flelschmann & Co. In 
this territory, had oomi here last 
week and tor thres days bad • been In 
conference with his own lawyers and 
rlrh the attorneys of th i commission. 
Col. Felder seems to ba've got down 
Into the vitals of the old state dispen-
sary, and when the commission meets 
here next Wodnesday the light will be 
turned on.—The State. June 13th.' 
I Mint 
T r a n * p o i t a t > o n <'«>a p a l a t i a l s t e a m e r * ) , 
N e w p o r t , N a r r a g a n a e t t P i e r , i n K h o d e 
I s land , t w o e n t i r e d a y * i n c l a s a i c B o s t o n , 
f o u r d a y s In b u s y . V. i ; . l i n g N e w Y o r k , a 
d a y ( " v l s l f t l ;e . . . n d e - » of t h e N a t i o n a l 
C a p i t a l a n d t h e n h o m e . 
• A r r a n g e m e n t * h a v e been* p e r f e c t e d 
by w h i c h e v e r y c a r e a n d a n n o y a n c e o f 
l o o k i n g a f t e r t ' e k e t a , w o r r y i n g a b o u t 
t i m e t a b l e s , . n - n r i n g h o t e l n o c o m m o d . -
t i o n s In a d v a n c e , a r r a n g i n g f o r s l c c i i t n c 
c a r berth* , w i l l be u k ' 
ii h a v e o d o I 
a l o n g and li.-r© a goo<i t i m e . 
T h e r a w of lH4.()Mwi| | i n c l u d e ra i lroad 
and P u l l m a n fare*, h o t e l a c c o m m o d a -
t ions ,^ m e a l * ^f-«r c n J i r ^ t r ' p ( e x c e p t i n 
d a t i o n s will* IK- p r o d d e d ) . a n S m o b i U -
•Full p 
wi l l b 
of t h e e n t i r e i t i n e r a r y 
• P A R T Y L I M I T E D 
E i r s t A p p l i c a n t s G e t Choice O f 
A c c o m m o d a t i o n s . 
AiBOt^dsiuik 
Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
For tA.OO we will^fDd The T^intern 
and The Daily Record to one addrea* 
for one year. Send money to The 
lantern and not j under any cirium-
suncea to The Daily Record. 
The Dally Record, under nev man, 
agwment, give* twiay'a news today.' 
and leaving tlie capital city in the 
afternoon, goes out on the rural rouu^ 
next morning. Your beat chance to 
get a daily paper early. 
Associated Pretui Dispatches, 
Special Market Reporu, 
Live Capital Newt, 
South Carolina*.Affairs, 
A.cjean, enterprising family newspa-
per. 
Sometimes you- may be told tha 
there are other thinr i lu. t as . . 
Thi l 'S ' . ! , K i d " ' » Bladder Pills, rnat tana so. Nothihg nude Is as 
, DeWitt"8Kidney and Bladder 
M.SaJT7 »ilmente of the kidney 
i n k taX ' h ' t k ' ' " I * results in w«ak back, backache, rheumatic paina, 
rheumatism and urinary disorder. A 
al of b e w n m t l d n e y and Bladder 
iia is sufficient to convince you IHIW 
<»u they are. Send your name to E 
£ ^ ° - ' Ch-eagu, for a free 
trial Jwx:. | hey ar^sold here by the 
landard 1'harmacy. tf 
Macou, Ga June 10 —Judge Speer, 
In the United States Cticult Court to-
day ordered the sale of the Savannah. 
Augusta A Northern Railway, t » Au-
gust 3. to satisfy a . claim of KMMo 
hy W. 3. Oliver. 
VVeston,Ocean to O c e a n W a l k e r 
« id recently :»'Whe0 you feel down 
• I? r5 ' ! U M " ' i u g . 
In" waVk C J " 
JuM t r v , i l | " ' ' V " W i " l00k ' " • Xou noticed the in-
" a , h , n l f uf late in every cAp-
fort wtiril An|fen"r'*bU,C U ^ t b f 
•'-^ptici p o w d e r " the 
a a  la thia wa; 
BUr a packa e of 
J E L L - O . 
ICE CREAM 
Powder 
quart of mi lk a n d 
freeze it. T h a t ran be d o n e 
en minutes , 
i noth ing t o a d d , fc* 
UM i » « u ( r s u p p l i e s - e v e r y -
t h i n g . and there ia n o cook-
~ a n y t h i n g e l s e t o do; 
s o u wi l l h a v e t w o quarts 
• ^ o f de l i c ious Iem c r e a m f o r t h e 
. t a n a i coet o l t w o d i shes . 
* h r J S SMte. 
Illustrated Beape Book Fre«. 
Tit Feed Ca^le ley, W.Y. 
,r*e psinfal 
nails , s n d 
. . j s a n d bon-
^ v v s n u . , d t soover j of 
» Foot-Esse makes tight or naw 
l« Is a eertafn care for sweaV 
Jllen, t ired, aching , feet. Try 
>T all d r u g g K U a o d shoc.stoiee 
»l peekags Free. Addwii 
•OST R E D BELL FACE IURY? 
Lltlk Negro, 6 Years Old, Hiy Have 
to Stand Trial Next Week for Vlar 
der of a 3 Year Old Negro Girl. 
Deserted hy his mother, aod with 
father unknown, Fred Bell, the little 
negro boy, whose age was given as alz 
years by his mother when she testified 
"* the Inquest, but who looks a year 
two older, will next week probably 
- re to face a jury here on the grave 
charge of murder. 
Fred B&1L who Is probably . the 
youngest person In America ever held 
on so periods a charge, has been In Jail 
here since April 8lh, and In all that 
time his mother has not been to the 
Jail to see, or to Inquire about him; 
leally theonly person who has seemed 
to manifest any Interest In him Is W. 
T. Jooes, who is In Jail here pending 
his appeal to the supreme court being 
heard. 
Jooes, moved bjuthe very pathetic 
picture of the child in most ragged 
aod dirty garments, and the old' 
evldenty cast off by some larg) 
supplied him with new raiment lo 
some of the old suits of Jooes' Hfteen 
year old son. 
The crime for which Fred Bell la lo 
Jail Is alleged shooting of a little ne-
gress three years old named Ethel 
Thomas, aod according to the evl 
dence brought out a t the Inquest, af-
ter theshootlogof the child the boy 
attempted to conceal her bodyVbut It 
as discovered. 
Since having been In custody and 
lo confinement the boy, however, has 
not varied from his stdry that he Is 
Innocent, and tha t the child accidents 
ally shot herself while pfaylog with 
the gun. 
What will btf the out come or the 
Investigation of the case by Uje grand 
Jury cannot, of course, be forecasted-
though there are some who think that 
the boy's youth will a t least mitigate 
bis punishment If the Jury find him 
gnlity at all. \ 
By a singular fc>locldence the only 
other case on record In this county of 
oearly so youthful a person charged 
with so grave a crime, Is that of Laner 
Walker, a negro boy, ooly eight yeat 
old, who killed a 'still -younger gl>-
named Slbble Ashe by stabbing her In 
the stomach with a knife when ahs 
was at a spring where washing 
befog done.-- - — r ~ 
This crime was committed on April 
7th, 1888, juit exactly twenty-oi e 
years before. The boy was at the time 
committed to jail, but was released 
on bond tried by a Jury oo October 
4th, 18(8 and was acquitted. 
Under tbe old common law *.:chlld 
under seven years of sge Is not consid 
ered legally respooaiMe for his acts, 
said a learieti attorney here yesterday 
and between the sge of seven snd 
fourteen years.lt Is a matter of proof 
for the Jury so that much may hinge 
otf the exact age of the child as to the 
outcome of the case.—Union Progress. 
' I t h a s 
wiiili'you 
package today of any 
be ready to forget you 
trial package of A lien'a 
S.'.oVm.'tSiru NA?dr~ 
Andfwnn | g f Semtoi T l l l i a u 
affects to look upon tbe preeentaglta 
* " d . dlKUHlon ovsr Cfemsoo'. 
inwagement as a jjsstartily a t tempt 
oo the part of the politicians l o break 
up the college. Senator TTTIman is 
» ' ®'dest l l « t rur teL of t h e 
>"ege and naturally sides A t t Col. 
mpaon and other life members of 
the board. 5. 
Putting his arm kbooian Anderson 
lid. 11 years o.d the other day, he 
'•You'H be soon golog to Clenuon 
on 1 you, son. If these politicians 
don t succeed In running I t We are 
Itolng to see how well they are going 
to succeed with their little eeh«m. 
A Thr i l l ing Rescue , 
K. I - ' .n , ofCheny. W.,li. 
. ^ T ? h ' r B f ' * * 
Spokane, who did not h e l p ^ T TheS 
LS: w i - ? beneBt. At 1aet  iJa h. vi. . 
cough. a n d V o i d f . i i t b S f croul 
«i m P S I ™ " ' 1 1 l u supreme. 
Leltn er. 
B e s t W a y to 8 h a m p o o . 
F i r s t a n d m o s t i m p o r t a n t o f i s 
r y o u utc. H a r d 
»MC . i a l r b r i t t l e 
h a r d e r i t ia t h ^ 
T r y s o f t e n i n g u - . v . . . . ^ m u i u 
L a v a d u r a . W a t e r s o f t e n e d w i t h l « a v a 
d u r a g i v e s a n i o e t d e l i g h t f u l l y r e f r e s h 
i n g . b e a u t i f y i n g s h a m p o o : l l t h o r 
u u g h l y c l e a n s e s t h e s c a l p , i r u i u v r . 
d a n d r u f f , a n d r e j u v e n a t e s t h e . h a i r 
- i k i n g i t s o f t , s i l k y a n d fluffy. 
U s e w a r m , n o t h o t w a t e r , s o f t e n e d 
w i t h a s p o o n f u l , o f L a v a d u r a - U s e 
pure voai»7pr*ffcr*wy in llqu 
form, and latber tbe hair with. it fre 
Then rub welj into scalp, rubbin 
—J Bafr thoroughly "between the bant 
from roots to tips. Rinse in sever, 
.change* of water. But fairly warm %» 
thenaat ratfier cold,'to Insure agifin-.. 
taking cold. Wh»n dried; your bair 
w'll have a lustre and sheen it 
had before. 
in the bath, also, Lavadura 
dishes a great for on's comfort and 
•lealth. It leaves the skin soft, 
and refreshed, in pleasing con,rU V 
with the irritation and smarting which 
olluw a bath in hard water. 
Kitty—Mrs. Carlelgh thinks her 
Harry Is the salt of ths earth. Janet 
—WeH, 1 can'taee why. I think he 
about the freshest thing I ever saw. 
Llpplnoots. 
< • > . . > a a . ftwu 
Karly Bluer., tbe lamou. IIHIS liver 
pill.—small, gentle, pleasant and sun-
pills with a reputation, ttold by the 
tlundard Pharmaoy. tf 
Tlie amity tha t wisdom knits not, 
folly may saslly untie.—Shakespeare. 
T r o u b l e M a k e r s O u s t e d 
•Vhen a sufferer from stomach trou-
ble—lake. Dr. King's X'.w I.ife Pill. 
g" iv. . 60r and " U A I r w r l »'• new, nne 
oltle free. Ooarast^eil strong nerves healthy vigor, 
r Drug Co. sad T 8 "o"»soh,liver and kidneys c 
' if right, t*o at The Chester 
. and T. a Leltner. 
•atPK. 
Colored CoOectsr Dead. 
| Savannah —The funeral of Col. J . i *u.n r 
H. Deveaui, the colored collector of 
the port, who died here on Wednesday 
"l«ht, will probably not u k e olsce 
until Sunday, nissoo Is sxpected to 
arrive Friday afternoon. Dsvsauz 
" a a a remarkable man In many re-1L' " "V ' . 
specta. Be was born of free parents' .O'MUOI. 
.and early In ths -war between tbe " Q l ° ' " 
' W - l ^ g t o n , Juns~',17—Admiral 
Brunswick Devesui wa, oolle<-t/.r or • u r o . " l , r „ » l » n d several 
» r t there and hs wa. S e » ( » » » , In- " " 0 t S p ' " " " ' V 
Th <"* r* I > o r t J ,-I ) r 'TV. r . Bunner, at 
; Uiat lime liealUi odlcer a t Savannah, 
would place any oooOdence In. | . a o one nas ever made a salve, olnt-
Bereani enKyed the dlstlnoUon of 
belmr the only colored colonel ever p X " ' e ^ V o ? ^ 
Kjveoa oommlsslon by the legislature wnsief, w r e . scald, bolls, ul^er., ^ 
ot Georgia. Had all negroes been like **» rheum. Kur .ore eyes, cold 
him there would never have been any J i T m i " , 1 " T ? "A1 ' '<• "uprem.-, i n . 
neimiH. I t Is ex'peoted b i t a c S I f 
will be appointed In a short time 
_ C o u l 3 N o t Be B e t t e r 
I t will probably be either Mr George 
Kltcher, Mr W. R Leaken or Mr. Jos 
Doyle 
r» u l r , C T 1 " " U l s t e r . 
R o c k y M o u n t a i n T e a l I t ' s a g r e a t 
b l e s s i n g t o t h e t b e l i t t l e o n e . , k e e p , 
a w a y t h e . u m i n e r t r o u b l e s . M a k e , 
m e m s l e e p a n d g r o w , s s c e n t s . T e a 
- r T a b l e t s . J . J . S t r i n - ' " a r i n g f e l l o w . 
- Party 11 Wyliu Mm. 
Wylles Mill, June K . - M r . Sam Orr. 
'' Indianapolis, spent j few dsys last 
reek Wltb relatives near Edgemoor. 
There was a party a t Sirs. M • 
Fudges last Thursday night and 
very much enjoyed by those whoi 
presentsafollows: Misses Msrgls aod 
Pauline Simpson, Abble aod Nettle 
Franklin, Mattle Fergusoo aot 
Messrs. Bills and .Alber t Simpson, 
Gerald and Jim Thomas, llartwell 
Plt tman, Sam Orr aod Joe Kunoery. 
The Weary Way 
Daily B e c o m i n g less W e a r i s o m e 
l o M a n y in C h e s t e r . 
With a bark that aches all day, 
With reel disturbed at night, 
Annoying urinary disorders, 
"Tie a weary way. Iodeed, 
'>oan . Kidney Pills drive wearin 
away. 
Are endorjedby Chester cltixens. 
meebsnic, 13» K. U c y St Chester, S. » | 
Ject to s t u c k . «f kidqeytroubl. .„. 
three yeireantf had dull pain. 
My kidneys 
f secretions 
The Lauren. Advertiser got out a 
very creditable educational edltlcn 
this week. Klltor Boney Is turning 
1 mlghiy good paper and Is wide 
awake and liuitllng for tils town. 
I r r e g u l a r and" p a l n f u i l i T p a w a g e ! 
cTded t o g l v i i x n n ' a S o m e t i m e a g o I d e c ! 
K ' " d e y P , , 1 » t t r i a l S n d p r c u r e d 
* t t b e C h e s t e r D r u g C o . 1 a m . . . . 
. / e l l p l e a s e d w i t h t l i e r e s u l t * a n d i n -
t e n d t o c o n t i n u e t h e i r u s e . 1 h e a r t i l y 
recommend [Man'. Kidney ••>111. a . 1 
remedy'" " " D ' ^ * »ery reliable 
For ssle by all deale,.. r n c e « 
Foeter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
new York, Mis agents for the United 
states. 
Remember the name— Doan's—i 
o other. | 
n ' w " ^ ^ l ; ™ ^ n " ' l | ^ , ' l ' » ' " e l ^ ' i e ' 
Dew itt a Is the original. Be sure vu 
get DeWitt's Carboliaed Witch Hat. 
*•*»• when you ask for it. It ia gwwi 
burns and bruiaes. and i* 
L a n c a s t e r & C h e s t e r R a i l w a y 
C o m p a n y 
Schedule In Effect .May 16, 
Esstern Time. 
WESTBOUND 
No. 1< 
45 Lv Lancaster... Lv Fort Lawn . . . . , uci 
Lv Itlchburg 1 721 
Ar Chester 7 « 
A r Charlotte (So Ry) 9 JO 
Ar Columbia (So By). 10 45 
Ar Atlanta (S A L) . . .6 0u 
EAST BOUND 
No.. 15 No. 
L».Charlotte (So Ry). « so 4 
Lv Colombia [So Ry) 5 50 2, 
Lv Atlanta(S A L) . 12 
Lv Chester 030 7 
Lv Rlchlturv 1020 7 
Lv Fort Lawn.i II 00 '7 
Ar Lancaster II 30 81 
. A. P McLUKK; 
• .Superintendent. 
S c h e d u l e o f C " & N - W a n d 
. — - C S t N 
Schedule Effective Msy 30, 1009. 
- NORTH BO t m r r 
Dslly Ex Sun Mix 
Pssa Paaa 
10 8 a 40 
Chester L r 8 05 . 
Yorkvtlle.. 
Gaston I a . . 
Gaatoola . 
Llncolnton 
Newton... 
Hickory . . 
Lenoir .. . 
Mortimer 
p. a 
I 15 
S 0 3 , 2 4 0 
8 4 0 A r 4 3 0 
L v - 5 5 0 
1 0 3 S fl 3 2 
1 1 1 5 7 1 1 
11 5 » 7 4 0 
1 10 - 8 S 5 
. 2 3 0 
E l g e m o o t . A r 2 4 0 
• S O t J T B B O U N n 
p. m. 
Edgomont .LvlI lO 
Mortimer.: 1218 
Leoorr. .<. 1 
Hickory... 212 \ 
Newton .. 3 20 I 
Llncolton . * "* 
Gastonls. . 
Gastonla.. 
Vorkvllle . 
Chester 
a d. 
» 10 
850 
856 
7 SO 
3 57 , V 52 
4 50 .Ar 845 
,Lv 9 40 
6 38 .1100 
• Ar 025 • 1230 p. m 
OONBSCTJONS 
«S??8o5fe.VB>LMdL-&a 
Gastonls—Soathsrn Ry. 
Llocolntoo—S. A. L. 
u M ^ r ^ m e and 
mmm 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
I f y e n c a n h e l p i t K o d o l p r e v e n t s D y s p e p s i a , by 
e f f e c t u a l l y h e l p i n g N a t u r e t o R e l i e v e I n d i g e s t i o n . 
B u t d o n ' t t r i f l e w i t h I n d i g e s t i o n . 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
, J " t y p e w r i t e r concern In L.S.r., °.ff0,a ,ou. " " type-
Thi'. " " T n c ? ' , o r 17 Th ' ee r r a lo l ; places a premium on 
Smm?n« h°nesty as a 
Simply save the 
small chsnge that 
now s!lpj through 
your lingsrs, snd 
own the magolllr 
cent new 0Jl?#r 
No. l 
The $100 typewriter, with Its wealth 
f exclusive conveniences 
Tlie 100 jercent perfect typewriter, 
with Its wide raage bf prsctlcal uses 
The sturdy machine with record 
speed tha t writes In so pndertone. 
I t ' s worth twice the price x>I the 
«e*t best typewriter—yet " 
dsy will buy It. 
Never was a greater Incentive to 
iveset before the people of America. 
Nor ever was a more valuable object 
lesson evolved to prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
The'present tendency Is to think In 
big figures. To lose sight of tlie 100 
ceLts ths t go to mske up the dollar. 
To forget the purchasing power t b t t : 
Is pent up In pennies, nickels and 
dimes. 
Our "17 dSnts-a-day" selling plan 
urns this power to worthy purpose. 
The Oliver Tpyewrlter Compaoy 
feels safe in putting this new plan Into 
effect because it banks on your busi-
ness honor. 
T l j e A. . 
OLIVET? 
Typewriter 
T h e S t a n d a r d Visible W r i t e r 
Our conadence In yob Is born of our 
satisfactory dealings with thoussnds. 
S" - « offer the Oliver Typewriter 
— -—Ja l caah payment and 
you for all the rest. 
Tills Is no te preachment oo saving 
• t'a aplaln, straight forward, business 
getting proposition. I t broadens ths 
msrket tor Ollvsr Typewriters by 1 
teres! Ing tl,0 4 who have ne 
thought of buying nvaohlnss. I tsenos 
Olivers, by ' hs hundreds, Into homes 
•s well a . offices 
I t opens up new money-making op-
portunities to ambitious-peopls sverv-
where. 
And we sre Just as" glad to ssH—a > 
-lacMue for 17 cents a day as tb have 
the cash with the order. 
If yoo want to know more sbout ths 
Ollvsr—ssk the users. 
There sre s quarter of a million. of 
them—each and every one an Oliver 
snlhuslast. 
See the ne 
tails or our t 
r address 
T h e Ol ive r T y p e w r i t e r C o , 
" " — Typewriter Bldg , Chicago 
U M I u i » u j p r o p i o w o o n n v c 
i with Indigestion, have been 
eony for It—when" nwWis or 
cbrenle- dy»pepsla resulted,, and 
they hare not been able to cure 4L 
Use Kodol and prevent- having 
Dyspepela. -
• • Everyone Is subject to Indiges-
tion. Stomach 'derangement follows 
s t o m a l ' abuse. Just as nsturally 
and lust as atirely as a sound snd 
healthy stomach results .upon the 
taktng'of Kodol. 
When yoo. experience 
of stomsch. belching of 
nauseating fluid, blosted sensation, 
gnawing pain In tbe pit of the 
stotBtch; heart burn (so^aHed). 
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or 
chrtteW tired feeling—you need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker yon take 
Kodol—tbe better. Eat what you 
want. let Kodol digest It. 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
*-•-" physics, etc., are not likely 
» of much benefit to you^Jn 
• sllments. Pepsin is only 
a partial digester-end physics are 
-ot digesters at all. 
Kodol Is a perfect digester. If 
/on could see . Kodol digesting every '• 
psrtlcle of food, of an kinds/In the 
glass teet-tvbee. In o»f laboratories!—— 
you would know this Just as weir 
as we, do. 
Nature and Kodol will ^always 
cure a sick stomach—but In ord£r 
to be cured, the stomach must rest. 
That Is what Kodol does—rosts the 
stomsch, while tbe stomsch gets 
wen. Just ss simple as A, Bi Cr~ 
O u r G u a r a n t e e 
to TOOP U r t i f f l N today 
1 t h e drucs l* t *00.1. return "the bottle to tha d r u n U l •!!* 
r S a l e by t h e 8 t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
Cyclones 
Windstorms 
Tornadoes 
T h e recent appalling loss of life and property through-
out the country occasioned by Cyclones and Torna-
does should remind all thoughtful persons of the 
need of protection. 
The largest and strongest -companies »r i t ing this 
class a re represented by^me. 
Rates Cheap Protection Absolute 
Call, phone or wri te and the matter will not only 
receive prompt attention but the business will be 
appreciated. 
c. c Edwards 
Chester, S. C. 
— i t 1 11 
N e w Firm 
We h a v e opened a first c lass Liv-
ery, Sale and Feed S tab le a n d a r e 
p r e p a r e d to do a l lk indB of L i v e r y 
a t r e a s o n a b l e pr ices . W e a lso 
sell Horses a n d Mules. Buggies, 
H a r n e s s , Car r iages . Surr ies , etc. 
E v e r y t h i n g is first c lass a n d fu l ly 
g u a r a n t e e d to be a s r e p r e s e n t e d . 
Call a n d see fo r yourse l f . 
Wylie & Anderson 
110 Columbia St. P h o n e 11 
Stable open D a y a n d Night . 
I K I L L T H I C O U C H 1 
AND C U R E THE L U N C 8 
w™ Dr. King's 
New DfecoYery 
FOR GOLD!18 
"10 All- nttQST.MHUnGTBOl'Bm. 
OPABAUTBripi 
Excursion to Wilmington 
-June 16th 
of $ g . a 8 S S & -
stations. This train will leave t harlotte M * TO . » v ™ 0 0 , ^ l m m " H » t o t , • 
iTO.WI.ni .ngton at 0.00 a. ttU? " h t a V l l l ^ ^ T u l ^ d a ^ S 
! resort, will be open a t t ha t time, every one fi 
will be attached for colored 
• « - « » . . . I I I I I I I I ^ I U I I A l „ v v m 
a t tlie Seashore and as all the 
sssured of a pleasant outing Separate people. 
E M S 
PEHIENCR 
89BBPS 
merlcan. 
„ c. H. GATTISi 
District Passenger Aee/it 
Wilmington, N. C. 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Storn^ 
•eh, Torpid Liver and 
Chronic Constipation. 
P l e a s a n t t o t a K e 
Candy 
We are manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
1 Our Candies are Pure and Clean 
and very cheap. 
C. O. T r a k a s Sz C o . 
C l e a n s e s tBe system 
thoroughly and clear# 
sallow complexions of 
pimples and blotches. 
I t U g u a r a n t e e d 
LE1TN HK'S 'PHABMACY 
rf-- MWIiwIHSl 
